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Brief Introductjon                                 Profiles                                        GPRs FIoWrate
Thanks for buying our company’ s produCts  Afler       standard`s"ent∧

'ibrate`LoW ring`High  ring  and       To check GPRs】
oWrate of sI卜 刀and press the left soft

reading the manua1youˇ vⅡ丨be ab|e to fu"y rnaster the       vibrate                                                key to reset

use of your mob"e phone, and appreciate a" ts        Ca"Log                                            Camera

function and ease of use                                   DiaIed Nunnbers                                        Camera

Phone Book                                        Under the intel亻 aCe of DioIed, press the |eft soft key       _ˉ ĒnVironment You can set up the scene modes as

This function could he|p you br° v̌se the phone book,         
“
option” to enterthe Option intel亻 ace and you could go        auto rnode,portrait mode,|andsoape rnode,nighttilη e

store,edtand de|ete the names and ph° ne numbersin       on the operations                                     mode and mot∶ on mode

the phone and sl卜彳Card                                 Missed Ca"s                                       -ˉ ˉ̄Self shot∶ You Can set up the timer as∶ deactive,

0pen                                           Disp丨 ay the lst of your reoent m ssed numbers The       3s and10s

To read the detaⅡ s ofthe record                           operati° nisthe same as the Dia|ed                        -ˉ ˉ̄ Lightness∶ There are four|eve|s of Ⅱghtness are

Wr"e Message                                       Received Ca"s                                      aVa"ab|e

To send message or mutilη edia message to this        Displ。 y the|ist of your recent ansWered numbers The        -ˉ ˉ̄FIash∶ There are three options are

record                                                 operation is the same as the Dia|ed                        aVa"able,deaotiVe,auto and force

New                                                R叫 ected CaⅡ s                                      ——Whte ba|ance∶ There are fiVe opt ons are
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hc°m叩 钏recods nt№ H·aCk虬   1型甯冕∷丛帮韶忑:社::曳悭1⒘ be

DeIete                                             To deIete a" the records of the Dia|ed Co"s, Vissed       Configured as∶ 320x240,640× 480,1280× 1024,  and

To de|ete this reoord                                     Ca"s,ReoeiVed Ca"s and Relected ca"s                     1600x1200

Copy                                            Ca"Timer                                       ——Contrast There ore fourleve|s of contrast are

To Copythis numberto the phone group                }    To choose to vieˇ ťhe caⅡ  timerin slV,ˇ Vhich displays        oVa"ab丨 e

speed DiaI setting                                     the|ast ca",receiVed oaⅡ ,dialed numbers and a"co"s        -ˉ ¨̄ lrnage quaⅡ ty∶   There are tWo options in photo

To set this reoord into speedt dia| After sett ngs,under   ;    Press the left so】 key,the ti丨ηe countngˇvi"be zero           rnage qua ity,norma|and advance
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settings
|                                                          Enter the radio interface, cⅡ

ck the search icon on the∷   -ˉˉ̄shutter∶ You can set up the sound ofshutter                                                                 DispIay settingsnegative                                                                                                       screen and searoh the frequency by pressing the Ieft

as∶ act Ve or deactiVe After that,press丨 eft so鼠 key and                                                               

■    wa"paper settings∶ You Can customize di矸 erent

ˉ̄ˉ̄shu廿 er∶ Υou can set up the sound ofshu廿 er                                                                    and right keys

baok to“ Camera” mode and continue to take photos                                                                       waⅡ

paperimages
as∶ active or deactiVe                                                                                             Rec。

rd——store mediulη∶You can store the ρhotos in Udisk,                                                            

■    set idle disp丨 ay∶  YOu can custolη ize the ide;

ˉ̄ˉ̄Store lη ediu丨m∶ You can store the photos in Udisk,                                                                use this function you can record or"sten to your ovvn

T-Card One orT-Card干Wo                                                                             d splayT-Card One orTˉCard TVVo                                                                                       record You can a|so setthe record as incoming caⅡ

VIdeo                                                                                      __Time+Date∶
 select the "em, ume ond date wⅢ

丨f you choose prepositiVe sensor,you can v丨 eW the                                                                   rng The record f"e fonη

at WavYou oan vieW video through ph° ne screen On the                                                              di$p|ay°

n the standby p臼 neI

photo on screen and press the left soft key to get a

page of“ Video” ,you can se丨 ect the top right video                                                               ~∴
¨̄Netˇvork nalη e∶  seIect the item, the name of

picture The settings ofthe|cons are based on the                                                                    :Iuet。

。thsensoriCon and switch betWeen the tˇ vo Video sensors                                                               ne-ork nameˇ

VⅡ l display on the standby paneI

fo"oW ng∶

                                                                                          ■    Handfreesetti"g                                                                                 ~~_custom Word∶
selectthe"em,"WⅢ  d spIay on the

_ˉ l̄rnage size∶ There ore two options in photo image                                                               ~ˉ
ˉ̄:ar handfree functon∶  BIuetooth earphone■    卜Jessage                                                                                                standby inte亻

ace

quaⅡtynorma|and advanCe                                                                                      cann。

t be used VVhen there is an incoming oa"¨sIM msg center∶ D splaythe SMs sel、 /ioe center                                                       
■    c。 ntras⒈ Yo凵 Can set the contrastleVel of your

ˉ̄ˉ̄Lightness∶ There are fourleveIs of Ⅱghtness are                                                                     ~ˉ
ˉ̄Act Vate   handsfree  function∶    B|uetoothnumber n slM                                                                   ph。

ne

avai。 bIe                                                                                                      earphone oan be used VVhen there is an inComing co"

Memory                                                                                               
■    :aCkight∶ BaokⅡ ght duration can be set as

——Contra$t There are fourIeVe|s of contrast are                                                                       ~ˉ
ˉ̄svvitch on stereo earpiece∶  start up hlP3You couId VieW the capacity of SMS and MMS                                                                       

‘‘
A vvays on” , 

“
3o $eC” , 

“
20 seo∴  

“
15 sec” , 

“
10

avaⅡ able                                                                                                      pIaye∴

you oan Iisten to hlP3ˇvith B|uetooth eorphoneMultirnedia                                                                                                         seC”

or“5seo”

_ˉ_sef shot YOu Can set up the umer as∶ deaouVe,                                                   (The B uetooth earphone must be oomp。
】b丨e With|    PIayer                                                                                                       

■    Keypad Ⅱgh⒈ Keypad 丨ight duraton oan be set

3s and10s                                                                                        MP3)

|  ■   MP3PIayer                                                                    as“
2。 sec” ,“ 10seC” ,“ 5sec” ,“ Auto” and

_ˉ ĒnVironmen⒈ You can set up the scene modes as                                                               _ˉ

s̄wtCh o仟  stereo earpiece∶  Start up Λ刀P3|   This phone couId p|aythe MP3stored in the phone and                                                                
“
Deac刂 Vate”

auto mode,portrait mode,landscape mode,nightti丨 ηe                                                           p|aye1 you cannot 

Ⅱsten to ^刀 P3 W th BluetoothSIN/Cord and supportthe background p|。 ylη ode and mo刂 on mode                                                                                    earph。

ne  〈The  B|uet° oth  earphone  must  be■  Media PIayer-ˉ h̄η age qua ity∶ There are two opti°ns in photo                                                               

。。mpatib|e wth MP3)This phone supp° rts the*3pg format and*mp4format}   rnage qua"tynormal and adVance                                                                               ~ˉ
_DeIete the BIuetooth earphoneC"Ck the shortout key on the screen and you cou|dˉ̄ˉ̄ Irnage efect The special e秆 ect oan be c|assfied

rapid|y operate the functions ofthe rnedia pIayerinto∶ norma1b|ack and vVh te,red,green,b|ue and

■   FM RadionegatVe
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